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ABSTRACT
A one hundred thirty two Awassi ewes aged between 1.5-4 years old suffering
from dystocia, were brought by farmer to Veterinary Teaching Hospital related to
College of Veterinary Medicine- University of Mosul-Mosul governorate- Iraq,
treated during the lambing seasons for three years started from November 2010 to end
of December 2012. Results of this study were recorded ring womb as main causes of
dystocia, the maximum percentage was 81.8 %( 108,132). The other causes of
dystocia were fetal mal-position 8.3% (11,132), narrow pelvic 5.3 %( 7,132), monster
fetus %3.0(132,4), complicated cases (interfering more than one cause) 1.5%(2,132).
although several methods of treatment have been tried, correction and manual
treatment, hormonal treatment, cesarean section and fetotomy: Cesarean section had
higher a positive response during treatment 61.2%, correction and manual traction
recorded as second best treatment of dystocia 24.2%, hormonal treatment 12.8% and
fetotomy 0.7%. It could be concluded that ringworm (maternal origin) was the major
causes of dystocia in Iraqi Awassi ewes; cesarean section appears to be a safe and
successful procedures for management of dystocia if performed as early as possible.

INTRODUCTION
Dystocia, or difficult birth, is a contributory factor in peri-natal death of dams
and newborns because of damage to the birth canal and use of excessive traction
forces (1-3).
Fetal dystocia occurred mainly due to oversize, mal-disposition, and monsters
(1). Maternal dystocia were mainly due to a deficient dilatation of the cervical canal
(ring womb), narrow pelvis and uterine inertia (2-3).
The mechanism of parturition depended up on hormones or tissue response to
hormonal secretion, Calcium, Magnesium, Sodium and other contribute with this
mechanisms, Any disturbance may be leading to dystocia if discard other mechanical
causes of dystocia(4-5)
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The previous reports of causes of dystocia in Awassi ewes or another breeds in last
century were referred to the fetal causes as mean cause for dystocia (1),(3),(6), (7),but
in last year's, the studies reported that the dam reasons (ring womb) are the major
causes for dystocia(8), (9).
This study was design to find out causes and safe method for treatment of dystocia in
Awassi ewes the causes of dystocia under clinical condition.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was conducted on 132 clinical cases of Awassi ewes were brought
by farmer to Veterinary Teaching Hospital related to College of Veterinary MedicineUniversity of Mosul-Mosul governorate- Iraq, treated during the lambing seasons for
three years started from November 2010 to December 2012.
The dystocia cases were diagnosed and treated after carful vaginal
examination using aseptic techniques. Heart rate, pulse rate and rectum temperature
were examined. Mutation of maldispositions and traction (obstetrical manipulations),
drugs (hormones) and cesarean section were used as a method for treatment.
the survey data of the hospital were analyzed to detection the causes of
dystocia, and to estimated the different methods of treatment.
Hormonal treatment was included injection of Estrogen (Vetastrol: production
of Aburaihan Pharmacological Co. Tehran. Iran) in dose 2 mg/ewe for intra muscular
injection: advise the farmer to bring the ewe after 72 hours, if parturition or simple
form of dystocia occurred: This were considered as a good response while no
response or dystocia considered as a bad results and tried to treated this cases by
cesarean section.
Statistical analysis: Results were summarized as Mean. Data were analyzed
using SPSS (SPSS 11.5, 2 packages, 2003, SPSS Inc.).

RESULTS
Data explain the main causes of dystocia in Iraqi Awassi ewe and total
numbers of cases were summarized in table 1. The main causes of dystocia in last
three years were ring womb or incomplete cervical dilatation, its ratio was higher
when compare with the other causes were frequently account in total number of
dystocia, the maximum percentage was 81.8% (108,132). The other causes of
dystocia were fetal mal-position 8.3(11,132) %, narrow pelvic 5.3 %( 7,132), monster
fetus %3.0 (132,4), complicated cases 1.5% (2,132).
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Table 1. Causes of dystocia in Iraqi Awassi ewes during lambing seasons in 20102012. Data summarized as Mean%.
Causes of Dystopia
Years

Total
cases

Ring
womb

Fetal malposition

Narrow
pelvis

Monste
r fetus

Complicat
ed case

2010

33

18

8

3

2

2

2011

55

50

2

1

1

---

2012

44

40

1

3

1

----

Sum

132

108

11

7

4

2

Percentage

100%

81.8%

8.3%

5.3%

3.0%

1.5%

The results of different methods for treatments are show in table 2. Cesarean
section had higher a positive response during treatment 61.2%, correction and manual
traction recorded as second best treatment of dystocia 24.2%, hormonal treatment
12.8% and fetotomy 0.7%.
Table 2. Different Treatment of Dystocia in Iraqi Awassi ewes. Data summarized
as Mean%.
Treatment of Dystocia
Years

Total cases

Obstetrical
manipulation

Hormonal
treatment

2010

33

14

3

15

1

2011

55

14

10

31

--

2012

44

4

4

36

---

Sum

132

32

17

82

--
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Percentage

100%

24.2%

12.8%

62.1%

0.7%

DISCUSSION
Data of this study were reported ring womb (maternal causes) as a common
form of dystocia in Iraqi Awassi ewes, data also referred to fetal mal-position( fetal
causes) as second cause of dystocia (Table1). Failure of the cervix to dilate may be
attribute to failure of secretion of the hormone that control the labor or of the tissue
response to hormonal secretion and collagen fibers in the cervix may not have fully
undergo their normal changes (8),(11), data of present study were agreement with
another recent reports which classified ring womb as the mean cause of dystocia in
Awassi ewes (8-9) but there were disagreement with an old studies done in 1980s,
1990s of last century which referred to the fetal origin as a main causes of dystocia in
Awassi ewes (1),(4), this disagreement may be due to rise another predisposing
factors for dystocia, environmental high temperature, climate change, low rainfall
ratios leading finally to sharp decrease in animals feeding, vitamins, Feto-pelvic
incomparability, hypocalcaemia and nutritional deficiency which may be play in
way or another to causes dystocia (2-4).
Data of this study showed that cesarean section was best treatment of dystocia
in Awassi ewes. Cesarean section appears to be a safe and successful procedures for
management of dystocia if performed as early as possible. However, manual traction
after correction was the second successful treatment and hormonal treatment have
poor successful rate. These findings were similar to those reported by others (12-16).
The low successful rate of hormonal treatment may be due to that this type of
treatment need another support factors like: onset time of parturition, type of hormone
and with or without calcium, degree of cervix dilatation, severity of dystocia (9),(11)
,(17-20)
It could be concluded that ringworm (maternal origin) was the major causes of
dystocia in Iraqi Awassi ewes; cesarean section appears to be a safe and successful
procedures for management of dystocia if performed as early as possible.
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مسبباث وعالج حاالث عسر الوالدة في النعاج العواسيت العراقيت
ػذٌ طهؼذ َؼًبٌ ،سريذ سؼذ خجى،ازًذ انُبس ازًذ ،يُسىٌ ػهٍ ازًذ
فرع اندرازخ وػهى رُبسم انسُىاٌ ،كهُخ انطت انجُطرٌ ،خبيؼخ انًىصم ،انًىصم ،انؼراق

الخالصت
أخرَذ انذراسخ ػهً  132زبنخ سرَرَخ يٍ انُؼبج انؼىاسُخ انؼرالُخ رراوزذ اػًبرهب يبثٍُ  4-1.5سُخ ،كبَذ
رؼبٍَ يٍ ػسر انىالدح رى خهجهب ثىاسطخ انًرثٍُ إنً انًسزشفً انجُطرٌ انزؼهًٍُ انزبثغ نكهُخ انطت انجُطرٌ/
خبيؼخ انًىصم -يسبفظخ َُُىي خالل يىاسى انىالدح نًذح ثالثخ سُىاد ثذأد يٍ رشرٍَ انثبٍَ  2010ونغبَخ
كبَىٌ األول  .2012أظهرد َزبئح انذراسخ أٌ ػذو اَفزبذ أو انزىسغ انكبيم ػُك انرزى هى انًسجت انرئُسٍ
نسبالد ػسر انىالدح وكبَذ أػهً َسجخ يسدهخ هٍ  ،)132/108(81%األسجبة األخري انزٍ سدهزهب انذراسخ
كبَذ اندُئخ انخبطئخ  ،)132/11(%8.3صغر زدى انسىض ،)132/7(%5.3كجر زدى اندٍُُ،)4.132(%3
انسبالد انًؼمذح(رذاخم أكثر يٍ سجت وازذ نؼسر انىالدح) ،)132/2(%1.5ػهً انرغى يٍ اسزخذاو ػذح طرق
نؼالج زبالد ػسر انىالدح شًهذ انًُبوراد انزىنُذَخ ،انؼالج انهريىٍَ ،انؼًهُخ انمُصرَخ رمطُغ اندٍُُ ،كبَذ
انؼًهُخ انمُصرَخ اَدر طرَمخ نهؼالج وثُسجخ َدبذ ثهغذ  ،%61.2رهزهب انًُبوراد انزىنُذَخ ثُسجخ ،%24.2
انؼالج انهريىٍَ  %12.8ثى انزمطُغ اندٍُُُ وثُسجخ ًَ ،)6/4،%75.0( .%0.7كٍ االسزُزبج يٍ انذراسخ
انسبنُخ إٌ سجت ػسر انىالدح فٍ انُؼبج انؼىاسُخ هى ػذو رىسغ ػُك انرزى (يُشبِ األو)  ،وأٌ انؼًهُخ
انمُصرَخ هٍ أفضم طرَمخ نؼالج زبالد ػسر انىالدح فٍ انُؼبج انؼىاسُخ انؼرالُخ أرا رى إخرائهب ثىلذ يجكر.
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